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L.4BOR AGREE>IEiVT 
BETii'EIIN 
TOFYN OF GEDDES HIGHbVAY DEPARTikIENT 
OYONDAG.4 COUKTY, KEb' YORK 
AND 
UKITED STEEL \\.'ORKERS 
AFL-CIO-CLC 
LOCAL UNION 14532 
R E C E I V E D  
JUL 3 1 2006 
NYS PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT 
RELATIONS BOARD 
THIS AGREEYIEST \\ i t h  a term of  January 1 ,  2006 to Dscenibsr 3 I .  200s. bstu esn 
D.ASIEL PATALISO. as Superintendent of ths HIGH\\..\)- DEP.AR1'YIEST of the TO\\'S OF 
GEDDES, ONOND.4G.A COUNTY', NECV )'(IRK, and tli? T O \ \ S  OF GEDDES OSOSD.AG.A 
COUSTE', NEiV E'ORK hereinafter called the "Employer", and the UKITED STEEL iVORKERS. 
AFL-CIO. on behalf of Local Union 14532, hereinafier called the "Union" 
WITNESSEITH: 
le Employer and the Union wish to cooperate in obtaining efficient and 
unrestricted and harmonious working conditions, relationship, and results as betu.eeii the Emplo>w 
and its enlployees and in providing a method of settling any differences or grievances n.liich niay 
arise from time to time in an amicable manner: 
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual covenants and agreements hereinafter 
contained, the parties hereto have agreed to as follo~vs: 
It is the intent and purpose of the parties hereto that this agreement shall promote and 
in1proi.e kvork and economic relationship, and to set forth herein ths basic agreement covering - rates 
of pay, hours and conditions of employment to be obsened betiveen the parties. 
ARTICLE I RECOGNITION 
Section 1 .  The employer recognized the Union during the term of this agreement as the 
exclusive bargaining agent of the employees by tllis agreement, for the purpose of collecti~.e 
bargaining n.ith respect to wages and hours. 
Section 3. The Employer shall remain \.ested n.ith fill1 and e sc lu s i~~e  control of  the 
niariacement - and direction and super\.ision of the \\,orkinc - forces and the risht to hire. p r o n i o ~ ~ .  
suspend. dc'liiote. t ra~ iskr .  Ia~.off and discharze e~iiplo>,ees. ubject. ho\\ e\ er. to the pro\ isions o(  
this a, ureenient. 
Section 3. There shall be no discrimination, coercion, interference or restrain by the 
Emplo>w or by the Union, or by representatives of either party against any employee because of  
niernbersliip or non-nienibership in the Union, and the Union agrees that there shall be no solicitatio~i 
or pronlotional activity on the Employer's time. 
Section 4. The parties herein agree to estat)lish and implement ajoint Labor/iClanagenient 
committee pursuant to P.E.R.B. guidelines. 
ARTICLE I1 DUES 
The Union shall indemnify and save the Company harmless ag ins t  any and all claims. 
denlands, suits or other forms of liability that shall arise out of or by reason of action taken or not 
taken by the Company in complying ~vith any of the provisions of the Article. 
The Conipany agrees to deduct each month Union membership dues of the precedins 
calmdar month, initiation fees and assessnlents for those employees \vho ha\.e authorized such 
deductions in \vriting as provided in this Article. Such membership dues, initiation fees and 
assessments, shall be limited to those levied by the Union in accordance \vitli the Constitution and 
By-La11.s of the Union and In~plemented by the letter of Walter J. Burke, dated January IS,  1995. 
Deductions shall be made from the pay of each employee who is or tvho beconies a member of the 
Union uithin the scope of the Bargaining Unit and covered by this Agreement, pro\.ided such 
en~ployee voluntarily authorized the Company to do so in writins in accordance n.it11 the "Check-Off 
.Aitthorization" fo1-111 set forth beloi~.. If no such authorization is in effect. he must p a  his 
membership dues and such assessments directly to the Financial Secretary of the Local Union. 
Deductions for an). calendar month shall be remitted to tlic Intcmational Treasure of t l l ~  
United Sreelu.orkers of America or its successor, at the address n.hicli he authorizes for this pilrposs 
as soon as practicable after the deduction is made tosether \\.ith a list of those whom deductions 1iai.e 
been made and the amount of such deductions. 
ARTICLE I I I  AGENCE' SHOP FEE DEDUCTION 
The T o n x  of Geddes agrees to deduct from the wages of  each employee n.ho is not a 
member, an amount equal to the membership dues ofthe United SteelLvorkers ofAmerica, and reiiiit 
it to the International Treasurer of the United Steelu,orkers of America, or its successor. at tlie 
address n.hich he authorizes for this purpose. 
The United Steelworkers of America having been recosnized as the exclusive representati~.e 
of  employees nithin the negotiating unit, shall be entitled to have deductions made from the u.ases 
o f  the en~ployees of said bargaining unit n.ho are not members of  the United Steelu.orkers of 
America, the amount equivalent to the dues levied by the United Steel~vorkers of America and tlie 
fiscal or disbursing officer shall make such deductions and transmit the sum so deducted to the 
United Steelworkers of Anierica. 
The fiscal officer making such deductions will transmit these amounts to the Inte1iiatio1i;11 
Treasurer of the United Steeln.orker of America or its successor, at the address ~vhich e authorizes 
for this purpose. This deduction will be accompanied by a listing. indicating the name and address 
of those employees who are not members of the United Steelworkers of America. 
The Union hereby agrees to hold the Employer hamiless for any and all damages i t  ma)- 
sustain as a resi~lt of making the pa>-roll dediictio~is pro\.ided for in this Article. 
ARTICLE I \ .  \.i'.AGES 
Effecti\.e J a n u a r  1 ,  20061 all hourlj. rates sh;ill be paid from in accordance n.ith Appendi\: 
"A" attached hereto. 
ARTICLE V HOURS OF LVORK AKD O17ERTIME 
Section 1. The hours of ~vork shall be from 7:00 AM to 1 1 :30AM and from 12:OO NoOll 
to 3:30 Phl  on five days a week. However, from April 1st to September 30th during the life of this 
contract the ~vork  hours shall be from 7:00 A.M. to 3:30 P.M. subject to change via the discreti011 
of the High~vay Superintendent. 
Section 2. All hours worked in excess of forty (40) hours a work week shall be paid for 
at time and one half (1-112) the employee's regular hourly rate. All overtime shall be equalized with 
preference being given to the employee with the most seniority including the working foreman. 
Section 3. All holidays, sick leave days, personal days uill be counted as time n.orked 
for the purpose of computing overtime. 
Section 4. All hours worked in excess of eight (8) hours uill be paid at time and one half 
(111 2) the en~ployee's hourly rate. 
Section 5. CALL IN 
A. Employees called in to perfonn ~vork during the ~vinter months (1 111 - 4:'l5) shall be 
guaranteed a minimum of four (4) hours. 
B. Enlployees called in to perfonn work during the summer months (4/l 6 - 1 Oi3 1) shall 
be guaranteed a minimum of two (2) hours. 
.ARTICLE VI HOLIDAYS AND SICK LEAi'E 
Scction 1. Holida~s: All employses shall be entitlsd to fourteen (14) legal liolida!s per 
x-inuln, to \\ i t :  Se\ \ .  )-ear's Da)-. Llartin Luthcr Kin2's Da?.. President's Da?,. Good Fridu?.. \Isnlorial 
Da?., Fourth of July, Labor Da?.. Columbus Day, Election Da?,, i'eteran's Da?.. Thanks?i\ing D;t!-. 
Day after Thankssjving Day, Christmas Day. and one floating day scheduled at the discretion of  tlie 
Higlin-ay Superintendent. 
Employee shall u.ork the day before and the day after a holiday for qualification of tlic 
holiday allowance. Excused absences for not ~vorking the day before or the day after shall be 
approved by the Superintendent. 
Section 2 .  Sick leave Days: Effective January I .  2004, each employee shall be entitled 
to t\\.elve (12)days of absence from ~vork due to sickness i n  any one calendar year. Should any 
portion of the aforesaid year remain unused, in any such calendar year, then and in that event, i t  may 
PO over to the succeeding calendar year and be added to the twelve (1 2)  days of absence due to 
b 
sickness of such en~ployee. This cumulative use of days ofabsence due to sickness cannot, ho\\-e\.er. 
be extended beyond a period of one hundred (100) days. If any employee accumi~lates one hundred 
( 100) sick lea\.e days, the one hundred (1 00) days would be put into the bank, for future need of tlie 
employes. Upon retirement, all one hundred (100) days in the bank or any other accuniulared sick 
Iea\.e days \ \ . i l l  be forfeited by the employee, except that upon retirement, any unused sick lea\.e 
accrued up to one hundred (100) days may be used as an additional senice credit as peiuiitted by the 
New York Retirement System or the employee may ilpply any unused sick 1eat.e accrued up to one 
hundred (100) days at a rate of $25.00 per accrued sick leave day toward the cost of retiree 
contribution for retiree medical benefits. 
Throushout the year employees may inquire as to the number ofaccumulated sick Iea1.e da1.s 
eacli has banked. The emplo>,ee asrees on an annual basis to officiall). notify eacli eniplo>.ee of  the' 
number of accum~~lated sick leave days eacli has banked. 
Any employee who is out of ivork for three (3)  \\.orkin: days or more because of illness or 
off the job accident \ . i l l  be required to bring a doctor's statement \\.hen returning to n.ork that srates 
that the eniployee \\.as unfit for ~vork ~vhile absent. 
Section 3. The parties agree to the following definition- 
Proper Sick Leave Use - It is appropriate for an employee to use sick leave to stay home or 
in a health care facility to recover from an illness, injury, operation or childbirth. Sick leave can also 
be used for reasonable travel time and visits to the doctor, dentist, or other health practitioners 
because of illness, emergency, routine examination or preventive care. It may also be used for family 
sick leave. 
Improper Sick Leave Use - It is not proper to use sick leave for vacation or for such personal 
chores as picking up medicine at a drug store, picking up glasses from an optician or delivering a 
hearing aid for repair. No medical services are beiny performed on such trips. Nor is farnil>. sick 
leave appropriate when employees absent themselves to assume housekeeping or hon~en~aking duties 
normally performed by another family member because no direct care is being provided for the i l l  
family member. 
Section 4. An employee \vho works a full calendar year and does not take anl.sick lea\.e 
during the calendar year shall be paid a $200.00 stipend in January of the year following his or her 
entitlement. 
Section 5. An employee ~ v h o  qualifies for and utilizes a lea1.e ofabsence pursuant to the 
Fa rn i l  and hledical L e a ~ e  .4ct must utilize his or hcr accrued paid benefit 1m.e  time durin: % said 
1eai.e. 
Section 6. Personal Days: Each e~nployee shall recei\.e three (3) personal da>s 
off  with pay each year without necessary excuse. If any emploq'ee uses all personal da>.s in an1 year, 
they \\. i l l  ha\.e to take personal day off \vithout pa>.. 
There ~vill  be no more than four (4) employess off for personal days off at any onetime 
Section 7.  Leave ofAbsence: When operating requirement nil1 permit, an emplo~.es 
shall, on his written request to the High~vay Superintendent, ~vi th  a copy to the Recording Secretary 
of Local Union 14532, and for a reasonable cause, be granted such leave of absence nithout pay and 
without loss of seniority as the Employer may deem proper. There ~ v i l l  be no accumulation of  
seniority during any leave of absence that exceeds ninety (90) days. 
ARTICLE VII FUNERAL LEAVE 
Section 1. iVhen death occurs in an en~ployee's immediate family, the employee on 
request ivill be excused for any of the first three (3 regularly scheduled ~vorking day(escludin~ 
Saturdays, Sundays and holidays) immediately follo\\ing the date of death. 
Section 2. Employees will be paid in the following manner. After informing the 
Company, the employee shall receive pay or any scheduled hours of n.ork up to eight (8) hours per 
day for ~vhich they are excused (excluding Saturday, Sundays and holidays). Compensation shall be 
at straight time base rate in accordance ivith Appendix ''A", LVage Structure, multiplied by eight (S)  
hours 
Section 3. The tern1 "immediate" famil!. shall mean current spouse, parent. parent o f  
current spouse. child. brother and sister, stepmother. stepfather. stepchildren grandchildren a n j  
zrandparents \\-hen there was a li\.ed with relationship. 
- 
Section 4. LVhen death occurs to an emploq.ee's aunt or uncle, the emploqree on request 
\ \ . i l l  bc esci~sed n i th  pay for one regi~larly scheduled lvorking d a ~ .  (escluding Saturdays. Su11d;ls 
and Holidaqs) immediately follo\~ing the date of death 
ARTICLE VIII VACATIONS 
Section 1 .  Upon completion of one ( I )  year of employment, each enlployee shall be 
entitled to an annual vacation of two weeks with pay. During an employee's first . e a r  o f  
employment, if the employee has more than six (6) months of senice during that calendar year. for 
vacation accrual purposes, it will be rounded off to one ( I )  year. Such vacation must, ho\ve\-er, be 
taken in the particular calendar year and cannot be used accumulatively. Each employee nith se\.en 
or more years of s en i ce  shall be entitled to three n,eeks vacation \\.ith pay annually. Each eniplo~.ec 
~vith fifteen or more years of sen-ice shall be entitled to four lveeks vacation u i th  pay annuallq.. .An 
enlployee with tn.enty or more years of service shall be entitled to five weeks vacation n,ith pal. 
annually. 
Section 2. Vacation eligibility shall be based on enlployee's hire date. 
Section 3. Enlployees may request in ~vritingan increase in weekly quotas for a specific 
classification. Ho~vever, the final right to increase weekly quotas is within the sole discretion of the 
High~vay Superintendent. 
ARTICLE IS SEXIORlT\r' 
Section 1 .  Seniority is that factor. detemiined b>.an employee's last period o f  contin~~oll 
sen  ice of ernplo>nient. 11 hich shall be considered in selection of emplo>.ees for promorion. transt;.l.. 
la>.off. re-eniploqment and filling of \.acancies. proiided the employees selected lia\.e th? 
qualifications ro do n.ork required. 
Section 2 .  In order to provide job opportunities for employees, n .hm a Lxancy occurs 
involving a permanent vacancy in a higherjob classification or a new job. the vacancy \\ . i l l  be posed 
on the Bulletin Board for a period of 72 hours, exclusive of Saturdays, Sundays or Holidays. 
An employee ~ v h o  desires to apply for the vacancy shall do so in ~vriting in the Hishn.ay 
Superintendent's Office. 
In awarding the posted vacancy the follo\i,in; factors shall be considered, and if factor (b) 
and (c) are relatively equal, length of continuos sen.ice shall govern. 
A. Length of continuos service. 
B. Ability to perfomi the ~vork. 
C. Physical fitness. 
Section 3. In selecting employees for jobs of higher, lon.er or the same classification or 
for \.acancies in jobs, those n.hich the greatest seniority in the section in~.olved. the other 
qiialifications stated being relatively equal, n i l 1  be given preference. 
Section 4. Seniority rights of employees shall begin as of their date of hire, but shall nor 
be effective until after they have worked a probationary period of four (4) months, 
Section 5. In a reduction of employees, the least senior employee in the effected 
classification shall be reduced. In a reduction, effected Motor Operators may bump jiinior length of 
ser\.ice employees \\.orkin: in a labor classification. Any employee n-ho has previous experience 01, 
an). higher rated job and is qualified can replace an cmplo~.ee in a hisher classification g o u p  
Ssction 6. If the deputy Assistant Hlgh~.aj .  Superintendent is promoted out of  the 
Barsainins Unit, he \ \ . i l l  ha\.e fall back rishts to return to Union Status n.ithout loss ofseniorit). for 
a period of one year except that the one >.ear limita~ion does not appl), to the Assistant Hish\\.ay 
Superintendent u.hose term commenced January 1 .  2002. 
ARTICLE X BULLETIN BOARDS 
Section 1 .  The Employer and the Unio~i hereby agree that a sufficient and adequate 
bulletin board shall be maintained in the Town of Geddes Highway Garaze for such pilrposes as ma). 
be incidental to its best use. 
ARTICLE XI GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
Section 1. Should differences arise as to the meaning and application of the pro\.isions 
of this agreement, or should differences arise about matters not specifically mentioned in this 
agreement or should any local trouble of any kind arise an earnest effort shall be made to settle such 
differences kvith the fol lonhg procedure: 
Step f ; l  The Employee shall take up the grievance with the Shop Sten.ard. 
Step $2 The Shop Steward shall take up the grievance ~vith Highway Superintendent, 
after grievance is reduced to writing. 
Step $3 Shop Steward and Employee shall hold grievance meeting ~vith High~vay 
Committee and Representative of International Union. 
Step #4 If grievance is not resolved in Step #3, the To~vn Board \vill hear the 
Grievance's complaint along with the Shop Steward and Representative of 
the Lnternational Union. 
S tep 5 Ifgrievance is not resol\.ed in Step $4, the grie\.ance \vill be submitted to the 
Ke\v I'ork State Board of hlediation for arbitration. 
ARTICLE XI1 S O  STRIKE CLAGSE 
Section 1 .  The Cnion ay-ees that i t  \ \ i l l  not call or  authorize. a cessation 
sit-don n or slo\vdo\\.n. and the Employer agrees that there shall be no lock out during the 
Ureemellt. .A > 
ARTICLE XI11 PROTECTIVE CLAUSE 
. \\ alkot~t. 
life ofthi j 
Section 1. In fi~rther consideration of the mutual promises contained herein, the parties 
hereto expressly agree that neither party shall bring, or cause to be brought, any court or other le:al 
or administrative action against the other until the dispute. claim, g r i e ~ m c e  or complaint shall ha \e  
been brought to the attention of the  other party against \\.horn i t  shall be made and the said part1,aftcr 
actual notice of the same shall, ~vithin reasonable time, make every reasonable effort to correct the 
cause of circumstances giving rise to such dispute, claim, y-ievance or con~plaint. 
ARTICLE XIV MAJOR MEDICAL AND DENTAL PLAN 
Section 1. The T o ~ v n  u r i l l  provide health and dental insurance co\.erage under the Town 
Plan to full-time employees and retirees, as defined herein, bvho elect said coverage. 
Section 2. The Tonm's obligation to contribute to the cost of premiums for health 
insurance selected by a fiill-time unit employee (family or individual coverage) or retiree (family or 
individual coverage) is limited to ninety percent (909b) of the total prenliunl ofthe Traditional Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield Indemnity Plan then in effect. For unit employees hired before January 1,2006. 
a retiree's obligation to contribute to health insurance coverase is limited to 5500 annually. To be 
eligible for medical insurance coverage upon retisenlent, the employee must have at least ten (10) 
years of  continual full-time co1,erage n.ith the To\i.n, be eligible - for retirement nith the KJ'S 
Retirement S>.stenl. be entitled to recei1.e pabnient ofhensfits from the S J - S  Retirement S>.stenl. and 
bc eniplo)-zct by th? Ton n at the time of retirenimt. 
Section 3. TheToi1.n'~ obligation to contributs to the cost ofdental insurance premiums 
is limited to ninety percent (90°/6) of the cost o f  the premium for basic coverase. The Toum is not 
obliyated to contribute to the cost ofdental insuranci. preniiunis for retirees. 
Section 4. In the event a current full-tinx enlployee co~ered  by this Agreement elects 
not to be co\,ered by the Town's health and dental insurance plans, said employee n i l 1  receive an 
annual sun1 of S3,000.00 (if eligible for family coverage) or S1,500.00 (if eligible for indii idual 
coverage) payable on an annual basis provided: 
A. The employee makes said election in Lvriting by December 1 of the preceding >.ear 
acknowledging that he or she will not participate in Town coverage for thar year; and 
B. The enlployee is not othenvise eligible to be covered as a spouse or dependent under 
the To~vn's plan. 
Section 5. En~ployees \vho now wear ejeglasses or hereinafter obtain eyeslasses and 
have their glasses broken, damaged, or lost on the job, will then have them replaced at the cost of 
the Town.. One pair of glasses per year maximum. 
ARTICLE XV PEKSION PLAK 
The Town ~vill  pro\,ide the enlployees the New York State Pcnsion Plans which is no\\ in  
full force and effect and for death benefits and accidental death benefits occurring to each member 
herein amounts as defined by the aforesaid pension plan. (See Ex. A&B) In addition, effective upon 
the ratification and adoption of the 2002 - 2005 ageenlent. ths Toun will provide eligible unit 
sniployees with co\.erase under Section 75-i ofthe S e n .  I'ork Retirement and Social Sscurit~. Lau. 
.ART[CLE NVI CLOTHIYG \.\.'ORK SHOE .ALLO\.\-.4SCE 
L'nit enlployees, acti~.elysmployed in January of the year. \\. i l l  recei\.e a clothing nork shot' 
allo\vance of S1OO.OO annually. Unit emploq.ees can submit receipts during the month of Januar~ 
each \.ear and recsi\.e reimbursement of up to S100.00. If no receipts are submitted. an allon.ance 
of SlOO.OO \\ . i l l  be processed through payroll. IF the unit employee submits receipts, no funher 
allowance will be available. 
ARTICLE XVII LOSGEVITY STIPEND 
Each fi~ll-time unit employee who has completsd an initial five (5) continuous years of 
senice shall receive a yearly longevity stipend of SZO. Each unit employee ivho has completed an 
additional five (5) years of continuous service shall receive an additional yearly increment of  SEO. 
according to the following schedule: 
Years of Continuous Sewice Stipend 
5 years S 250.00 
10 years S 500.00 
15 years S 750.00 
20 years 5 1,000.00 
ARTICLE XVIII JOINT DENTAL INSURANCE COMMITTEE 
A Joint Committee will be established to explore alternative dental insurance co\.erage. 
ARTICLE XIX DRUGIALCOHOL TESTNG 
.All employees co\.ered by this Agreement ~ v i l l  be subject to the T o m ' s  Drug and Alcohol 
Testin: Polic).escspt that emplo).ees that are non-CDL licensed \ \ . i l l  not be subject to random d r u ~  - 
and alcohol testing. 
ARTICLE XX JOIXT SAFETI' COSlblITTEE 
The Employer and the Union agree jointly to establish a Safety Committee consisting of  an 
equal number of Employer and Union representatives, the number of members to be agreed upon. 
This Committee nil1 advise management of all safety activities. The Joint Safety Committee shall: 
A. Make immediate and detailed investigations of each accident to dstem~ine 
fundamental causes; 
B. Develop data to indicate accident sources and injury rates; 
C. Make inspections to detect hazardous physical conditions or unsafe work methods 
and recommend changes or additions to protective equipment or devices for the 
elimination of hazards; 
D. Promote safety for workers and participate in making the safety program known to 
all u.orkers; and 
E. Conduct meetings during working hours without loss of pay for the sole piirposs of  
discussing accident prevention and developing suitable corrective measures. 
ARTICLE XXI TERMINATION OF AGREEhIENT 
THIS C\GREEhlENT, DATED - 2006.  SH.4LL BE effecti~.e until nlidnio,Ilt. - 
Dc.cember 3 I ,  2005, and shall automatically renen i~self rom >.ear to ),ear thereafter. imlsss either 
party notifiss the other in witing at least ninety (90) day prior to the expiration dats of a dcsirc' to 
amend or ternlinate said Agreement. The ninety (90) days notice shall be mailed to Superintendent 
of  Highn.ay Department, 653 Terry Road, Syracuse, New York 13219, n.ith a copy to  TON.^ 
Supervisor, 1000 Woods Road, Solvay, New York 13209. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this Agreement has been signed under the date noted above by 
the fully authorized representatives of the Employer and the Union. 
Increase YO 
01,Ol 2005 3.5% 
New Position: 
Pav Rate: 
Pav Rate: 
APPENDIX "A" 
II'.L\GE STRUCTURE 
Laborer M E 0  
918.31 % 18.72 
Maintenance Welder 
S2.50 above the negotiated hourlv rate for the mechanic position in 
the bargaining unit 
Crew Leader 
S3.00 above the negotiated hourlv rate for the mechanic position in 
the bargaining unit. 
The nelb hire to eighteen ( 1  S)  months rate outlined below in the contraq is at the 
corr,;ie:r a~scre:lon of rhe H i ~ h ~ r a  Superintendent. 
H ~ r e  Thirty percent ( ~ W O )  below effective wase rate 
.Afier Six hlonths T~venty percent (20%) below effective waze rate 
Afier T\vel\.e 31onths Ten percent (10?'0) below effecrive wage rare 
- 
AAer Eighteen hlonths Full rate in effect. 
Out of Title LVork: If and in the event a Laborer performs the work of an 3 E O  then the 
Laborer shall receive the hlEO wage scale for such work as his compensation. 
TOLi'N OF GEDDES, ONONDAGr? CO'JNTY, 
NELY YORI;, HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT / 
E. ROBERT C Z ~ L I C  
Date. u 
Date: 
L N E D  STEEL WORKERS 
m - C I O - C L C  
Date: 
UNITED STEELWORKERS . 
AFL-CIO-CLC 
FOR THE COMPANY 
LEO W. GERARD 
INTERNATIONAL PRESIDENT 
JAMES ENGLISH 
INTERNATIONAL SECRETARY-TREASURER 
THOMAS CONWAY 
INTERNATIONAL VP, ADMINISTRATION 
LEON LYNCH 
INTERNATIONAL VP, HUMAN AFFAIRS 
WILLIAM J. PIENTA 
DIRECTOR, DISTRICT 4 
JJnz 
LOCAL U N I ~ N  COMMllTEE 
P& 
LOCAL LiNlGX CGMMl'iTEE 
LOCAL UNION COMMllTEE 
LOCAL UNION COMMllTEE 
